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Local photographer, empowering designer and Cleveland native
opens own gallery and shop in Crocker Park
Westlake, OH: Crocker Park is pleased to welcome photographer and Clevelander Emily Roggenburk and her
thoughtfully creative photos and designs to her own gallery and shop located on Crocker Park’s Main Street.
Known for her breathtaking photo of Cleveland’s skyline during the 2016 Cleveland Cavaliers’ victory parade,
Emily Roggenburk plans to bring photography, empowerment focused apparel and other local pop-up shops to
the gallery space located between Hyde Park Steakhouse and Urban Outfitters.
"I am thrilled to be expanding the business from online only to a permanent retail space in Crocker Park,” said
owner, Emily Roggenburk. “It's incredible to be able to offer my customers a space to go to that combines their
favorite national retailers and restaurants with local artists all in one place."
Roggenburk’s shop layout combines her incredible aerial photography displayed in different prints and formats
for purchase alongside her insightful apparel line which centers around women empowerment. She also plans
to invite other local vendors into the gallery on a monthly basis for special “pop-up” shops to help create a
strong bond in the local Cleveland vendor space.
Emily Roggenburk’s shop is the perfect addition to Crocker Park’s 100+ retailers ranging from national brands
as well as locally owned business, the unique concept is an excellent balance.
“The wonderful charm of Crocker Park is that it truly has everything you need in 12 city blocks,” said Stacie
Schmidt, Vice President of Marketing and Communications for Stark Enterprises. “Being able to add Emily
Roggenurk’s creative designs and concept is a wonderful addition to our property where national brands,
premier restaurants and incredible local businesses are all thriving in one place together.”
Emily Roggenburk’s shop is located on 25 Main Street between Hyde Park Steakhouse and Urban Outfitters.
Shop hours will be Saturdays and Sundays and feature periodic pop-up shops. Stay up to date on the shop’s
hours and special events by following Roggenburk on social media @EmilyRoggenburk.
Stay up to date on all the exciting openings at Crocker Park by visiting www.crockerpark.com .
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More about Crocker Park
Crocker Park features a mix of internationally known retailers, office buildings, premier dining options and luxury apartments and homes on 12 city
blocks of Westlake, Ohio. Crocker Park is a part of the Stark Enterprises full-service real estate development portfolio. For more information
visit www.crockerpark.com.
More about Stark Enterprises
Stark Enterprises is headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio is a full-service real estate development company with the highest level of expertise in
acquisition, development, leasing, property management, construction, architectural design, landscape architecture, marketing and security.
Currently, Stark Enterprises owns over 30 properties spanning in seven states, including Crocker Park in Westlake, Ohio, Solstice in Los Angeles,
California, The Icon in Downtown Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania and the Beacon currently being developed at 515 Euclid Avenue in Cleveland, Ohio and
continually growing. For more information visit www.starkenterprises.com.

